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representative, is a candidate for clerk
on the Republican , ticket. "

:COLLEGESONGSCOUN T POLITICIANS LINING it
E THAN FACULTYmOR

STATE LAW IS SAID

TO VORK IN FAVOR

OF PAM 'COMBINE'

'a tB"wwi""ssss

Brain Pressure Blamed for Love
I

I?

For-count- y commissioner, but three
candidates have announce themselves.
They , are J. 8. Wiley, present incum-
bent." and B. F. Nichols, RepubUcan,
and T. N Shaw. Democrat.
.Those seeking the sheriffs Job are

George K. Quine. present incumbent.
Republican, and T. E. Singleton and R.
T. Ashworth, Democrats.

Barnes - E. Sawyers, ?who has been
county treasurer for several terms. Is
again seeking election on the Republi-
can ticket. K. M. Mears, former pas-
tor of the South Methodist church in

RULES
,

SAYS SLOSSONMw. Florence Fokom, Who Will Be Operated Upon at Chlco, CkL. Albert Abraham Alone1' Has
- to Restore Love for Her Husband. it

itAnnounced Candidacy for;
representative. rCorrespondent Asserts Act

this city. 1st a candidate for the Dem- -
Literary Edtior of Independ- -'

'ent; Tells Religious Educar
tidn Ass'n. Few Facts", i

ocratie nomination. Frank. Cain is rnev Should. Be Amended So as
1, to, Permit of Competition,1

(Special to Tie Joonal.t nomination sas

Si s

. Jj
1

only candidate for
Roseburg. Or., March . Ex-Senat- or

AlbertAbraham is the only person who
has to. date announced himself a can--

i rSmlal ta The Tnnmil - ;" 'Portland, dr., March 5. To th Edl- - didate for representative from thistor of The Journal I notice In th county, fcut it is rumored that severaldally ft&pera that the county commlu- -

county, surveyor.
Three Republicans are after the

nomination as Justice of the peace of
the ROseburg district. They are L B.
Riddle. C W. Hopkins and JuUen

P. M. Mathews, Republican,
is the only candidate for constable of
tho Roseburg' district,

BOYS BORROW HORSE
T0V PRACTICE STUNTS

more, among them W. W. Cafdwell,
C. S. Jackson, O. H. Porter and W. H.

sloners are Inviting tentative proposals
and specification from the paving
companies or the hard surfacing of Fischer, are considering the advisabil
part of the Bane Line road. ity of entering the race. All are Re-

publicans with the-except- of Mr.I presume, due to the fact that the
Fisher. In announcing his candidacy.

New Haven, - Conn., March 6. De-
mocracy lh American universities Is a
delusion, . Edwin E. Siosson. literary
editor of the Independent and, author
of "Great American Universities," told
an audience of prominent educators
from all parts of the country. The oc-
casion was the eleventh .annual con-
vention of the Religious ' Education
association.

' "The' two things that every col-
legian, speaking of his alma mater, i
apt to boast about are the superlative
beauty of Its campus and Its unique
democratic spirit."-- - ald Mr. s Slosson.

law relating to the improvement of
roads In Multnomah county confines Mr. Abraham said: "My platform is

brief and to the point. It is: To cutUsthe n lection to one kind of pavement
only, that la. It Is unlawful to lrwlte
proposals on different kinds of pave-
ment .that will answer'Jhe same gen-
eral PuTDose. 'This law. was enacted

V
down faxea.' Now is the time for
service. Juat as much, service can be
performed In the lower house as in
the upper house. There are too many
generals and not enough privates. Iby'our last legislature and Is plainly

In th Interest of the paving combine. volunteer as a high private in the rearBy democracy, however, is sometime?
meant merely the comparative of theThe county commissioners, there-

fore, hare no legal authority to invite distinctions upon which aristocracy is
--tTVtentative proposals; that is, thy

would riot be In a position under such
,v Lw.vX ' X

Daseo; m the outside world, such as
wealth and family. The substitution
of a collegiate aristocracy where .the
line is drawn between sophomores And

proceaure to awara a iegai couiracu 1

Hood River. 'Or March . Several
Hood River youths took a horse and
buggy belonging to Peter Baltsman. a
farmer in the valley, about a week
ago as the animal was tied In one of
tl.e city squares, and for a .week have
been taking the horse to the outskirts
of the city limits after school hours
and learning to do buckaroo stunts.
The sheriff and city police have been
on the hunt for the stolen animal for
the past week, and. last night the bug-
gy was found in a crump of trees near
the home of the chief of police and
night officer, while the horse was be
ins kept by the boys In a neighborhood
bam. v .:.,.; -

'

Frader Would Be Clerk.
'Freewater, , Or., March . T. C.

3a the county offices It Is thought
win be for the

nomination of county Judge. ' Only two
applicants for that Job have declared
themselves!-- . They are R. W. Marsters
and D. J. I Stewart, both Republicans.
For --the pfist eight years that office
has been Held, by a Democrat. Dexter

V1
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ON SATURDAY
Bring your boys to this stoffe and let

- them try on some of these splendid

SCHOOL SUITS
With Extra Trousers ; '

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50
The best clothes we can buy--!
the best your boys can wear

E X T R A" S P E C fA L
Fresh, crisp patterns in 4

freshmen, Greeks and barbarians or
I apprehend that this is a bluff

originating from thft patent paving
! combine, as no contractor would sub-
mit a bid under such conditions, unless

'
k hln ravpment was patented or con- -

classical and sclentiflo students ,iscommonly overlooked. .' ' ,,.

"If the college did . prepare the-- 9.twill. itf phM Wnnl ha n a rK-f0o- tnT student for life in: a democratic sod-- pointment
present incumbent (by ap-jt- o

succed O. .W. Wanacott,
declares he will not againty.'wnere on earth would he' find theJ resigned),f " contractor to submit proposals and

'itWAKlf1raitnnli Tr- t-
' MVumATlt An wM(h society for which e had prepared

"Who indeed would suspect that tfiethyre Could hn honest j competition, ,as
irf county commissioners could .not universities, had any intention to in

JlruaUy accept or award such a bid" Fraxler, assistant cashier of the Firstculcate a spirit of democracy when he
sees v the academic procession fUe

be.an applicant, for the position.
The county clerk's, office also has

been occupied for the past 10 or 12
years by a Democrat E." H. Lenox,
who has held the office for the past
six years,', is candidate'' for. reelec-
tion. He has no opposition in the pri-
maries. " ,"Benjamin Huntington ' Jr.,'school .supervisor and former . state

iinder these conditions., Therefore the
contractor would only be exposing liis through the Gothlo hall robed in the
bid to the public, as he. has no assur costume 01 the mediaeval student

guild and arranged In hlerachlcal

National Bank of Milton, has an-
nounced that he will be the candidate
in i the Democratlo : primary for the
office of county clerk of Umatilla

'county. .
ance of letting the contract even

order In strict accordance with a trathough his specifications be "adopted. the famous K. & E. waistsditional system.. .The patentees' or owners of the pat
ent pavements are good forecasters '"It is common for boys who are

fully prepared for college at any earlyage to be held Back-b- y their parentsthey can see far into; the future; they
know pretty welk before bid are re
ceived who is going to get .me con

for boys, sold everywehere
at 50c today and Satur-
day, buy them here at only

29c

for a. year or two for fear of subjecti-
ng1 them too young to the influence
of 'college ' life.' On- - the "other hand;trart.'

For an example let me state, the complaint . Is . made that the age ofcounty commissioners have adopted
patented pavement for the Improve graduation la too. high., This mnch

lauded:,; 'college life' is thus the cause I

inent of Riverside drive, and the pat flof a'jdauble loss of time." It acts both Personalityen tees have filed a license mixture
agreement statin? that they would as a deterrent and a retarder. It pre-- . BEN .S.ELLI1N' furnish any contractor the patent mix vents the." student rrom entering asyoung as he might and It absorbs a a s - i nntwr ri it tirrrture material dumped Into Che wagon

'at the plant for the sum. of 44 cents large. . proportion of . his time in col- - v..New York Woman Left Husband for 'Nevada Rancherper. inch, which Js equal to $15.S"4 per III MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH1 cubic yard. A cubic y&rd of rock der llvered is worth about $1. 35, a cubic

lcge,. 4 . - , : ..!

" "The "student's"-conduc- t is governed
more ; by the standards of his .class-
mates than bjr the rule of the facnlty.
Let me make' the songs of a college
and I care not who makes its laws."

Because Former Wasa 6 entfeman and Latter Was -

"a B rute"' and Theref ore-Wa- s' Irresistible .
. yard of sand delivered is worth abou

$1.00, California asftbalt is worth aboo
f 10.50 per ton.v Cshed rock is est!
mated at abogt pounds per subic
yard and It is generally estimated tha PREPARING FOR HORSE

RACINGAT CONDON

is expressed in the atmosphere service and
"attentive courtesy - of attaches even the
smallest unit in this" splendid hostelry ex-
presses the "personality of a better service."

MRS. ELFRIEDA H. XVEINSTEIN
will appear in the Arcadian Garden
commencing Monday, March 9

Mrs. Weinstein is too well known to Port-
land music lovers to need an introduction
we 'assure the public a rare musical treat.

10 per cent of the mixture is asphalt
i and In this mixture about two-fift- h

of a cubic yard of sandv is "usea

Williams hands was absolutely neces-
sary 'to her life. '.

Deserted later by the man she called
"a brute," she came to Chico and is
now ill ' in a local hospital. She hem-se- lf

decided on the operation, which
will be performed byTJr. A. W. Waters

,. Therefore in a recapitulated 'state
Condon, Or., March . Posters are- ment the cost of a cubic yard of the

aspftaltlc wearing surface - is rock being ; circulated, over the state an

(United Press teased Tflre.) ' ;

Chlco, CaL, March 6. Tljat trepan-
ning of the skull will ed to in
an effort to relieve a pressure on Mrs.
Florence Folsom's brain arid restore
her to a ' normal mental condition was
stated "here today. - '

A few months ago, after leaving her
husband, Charles ; Wright Folsom of
New York, fer Gus' Williams, a, Nevada
rancher, she wrote1 to" ther former that
she no longer loVdv hm because he
was too,' much of a gentleman ' and
that the 111 treatment she suffered at

enough to vnoahclng a three days' race meeting to$1.36, sand 40c,. asphalt 1.57r mixing as soon - as she is strong
undergo it. It was said she has beeni u and incidentals : 90c, which makes do new m tjonaon on May 27, 28, 29.

This is arousing considerable interesttotal cost ot. "the material mixed among horsemen In eastern Oregon.V' dumped Into the wagojis of $4.22 per
Nt'.iy4 Cubic jrard. Thi leaves the handsome Utor the reason that the Condon track is

peculiar ever since a fall she had. at,
the ' age of 4 - '

Though Folsom secured a divorce It
was understood he would ' pay 7 the
physician.v pntenttes or cwnerfc of th pavement.

rr'"'Th above license mixture agreemen

probably, the earliest In this section of
the state, it being in good condition al-
ready for spring training. Purses will
be offered for races of all distances.
The old stables are being rebuilt and
a number of new ones will be added.

Hotel Multnomah''' 'ijf . hum bwn accepted as being reasonable

BUM FALL TO HAVLEY HAS TAKEN UP-
-

coumiy. jo contractor ouisiae or cn&
'Oornblne would consider this1; licensem '

r agreement as ne couta not
fSl4 3er cuolc yard for material.

CHANGE LOCATION OLD SETTLER'S BATTLEper cubic yardcosts 1 4.3
iA local etonlng paper states that thek

Xs 9. BsTMlds, Asst. Ifr.county commissioners for the purpose

wM Soften the hardest water on wash--

If . ,
- day with !i ! -

jill Use it wherever, there's dirt or grease . sMj
because it cleans and purifies --s- .7lS

everything.' Mi C )IX
V 6c nrl larger package.. j V

111111 JlcGOLD DUST-- i
Vs. TWINS do youn JG QoLO&

John . LoughTin's HomesteadEast Side Site Leased; Four-Sto- ry

Building to Be
Erected, 1

.

A barrier ' will be Installed on the
track, and everything will be done te
promote ' a first . class meet. Several
horsemen have already written to themanagement for stabling reservations,
and it is expected that a string of thor-
oughbreds will be on the track for a
month or six weeks before the meet.

, t mr
; Eugene Man Is Inventor.

.Eugene, Or., March 6. Edward
'Thayer, a member of the night
switching crew In the Southern Pacific
yards of this City, has Just received
from an eastern manufacturing firm
an offer of 135,000 for his patent of
a vacuum pump plantdesigned for use
in houses where there is no water
system The machine is attached to
an ordinary kitchen range.

Claim Held Up by.Fdrest
Service, -

' '

(.f of determining which la the best kind
.i ,of i hard surf acS pavement are consid-- .

,,- . ( erng making an experimental test on
. ' the 1lnnton roal, by grading, the road

y and constructing thereon ,4 hydraulic
v'.'r oonorete base, on which the various''''." ,i paving companies will be ipvited to lay

section of their pavement.
Theonly sensible thing in this state--

''": f; iJ. in my opinion, is the concrete
iMte, as no hard .surface pavement

hiTillil he construct prl without Hitch s

77i is week's entertainment
Miss Dove whistler
Miss Walfdrd soprano
Miss Susanne Remi soprano
Sign or Bollinoferi tenor( Wathlufctoa JJiyean of The Journal.)

Washington, March 6. Represent
ative W. C. Hawley has interceded
with the secretary of the Interior in

The outcome of a lease transactionin east side property consummatedyesterday will be the removal of the
Blake-McFa- ll building from their pres-
ent; location at the southwest corner
of Fourth and Ankeny streets to a new
half block four story structure located
in the wholesale district on the other

behalf of an' old. newspaper man, John
Loughlln, who is In difficulties with
the forest service.

Mr. Loughlln, ' after his health gave
way. took Un n hompntesLrt 1n th Tj1i- -

side or the river. The property af-
fected by the lease is the half block
on the north side of East Ankeny
street between East Second and East

y ' bftse notwithstanding the fact " that
i, ' the specifications for the Improvement

', t,, ot Riverside drive do not provide for
..r ' 'i any foundation whatever. No con-- t'

v tractor would construct a pavement
under these condition for experimen-
tal purposes, without the pavement

; was controlled by him.
'(, ', v I conclude, therefore, that this

would be a move In favor of the patent
' '

,. lavement, and exclusive to all others.
There is absolutely no use of such

' an experiment, for the reason thatk"
; .there are only three sheet or centlnu-- I

, . ous pavements that can be used on this
. , coast, which are California asphaltlc

'
, concrete pavements, Portland hydraulic

The Most Astounding Announcement of a Liquor Sale Ever Made, Is News ofOur (Great
view district. His entry bears date. of
June 7, 1901, and the final certificatewas Issued to him on.,November 14,1
1907. The land embraced in this entry!
was not ' included in the Crater Na-- 1
tlonal forest until January 24. 1907.

i nird, which la now occupied by thePacific Iron Works, owned by Oscar
E. Heintz. - Under the contract Mr.
Helntz agrees to cover the entire half
block with a four story and basement. SHEacSTOmill construction brick wall building
to be leased by the Blake-McFa- ll comi
pany for a term of 10 years.

The new building will be ready about
February of next year. Work of clear
ing the site will be under way. withinv J There's 3ed3e3 Hc3 for nipi3 selling this inontK. Frankly, it's the slow- - inonth inthe liquor business, but expenses keep1 on, an3 .the next 30 days. A local architect
will be commissioned at once to draw

more than five years after the entry-ma- n
made his entry. , The forest serv-

ice never submitted an adverse report
in his case until almost a year after
the final certificate had been issued
to the claimant.

Mr. Loughlln's fr!nds assert that
has been harassed' 'beyond ,thepoint of endurance by the forest
service and this evidently is the view
of Mr. Hawley, who has appealed over
the forest service' to the secretary of
the interior. In .his letter to the secre-tary Mr. Hawley says that Mr. Lough,
lin has had six years of lawsuits andsb many things to discourage him thatmany other homesteaders similarly sit-
uated would have relinquished theirrights.

plans of the- building, which is to be a
we have thousands or dollars .worth ot goods soon to come goods that; we bought for much less, than' past prices. ,JjTo meet

this condition, we'll snip off profits and sive our customers the - - 1 fclass C, slow burning, mill construe
tloh on a concrete foundation and with

concrete pavements;and Oallfornla io

mortar pavements. Asphaltlc
pavement has been In use in this city
for 20 years or more, and afiphaltlo
concrete pavements have been in use
at leant 10 years, and concrete pave-
ment' for at least six years. It' is
immaterial as, to the name given, any
of the, pavements, aai the facts re-
main that the builder used either Cali-
fornia asphaltlc cement or Portlandhydraulic cement.

Therefore, let us eliminate all pat-
ented, copyrighted aftd fictitious names
and draw definite specifications that
will permit of honest competition, and
have our paving law amended so thai

benefit- - twill pay you to lay in a supply of . liauors for months Cbrick walls. Every modern conven
ience Tor the handling of paper will to come.be installed.- - ' rebblefordSunny .BrookThe Blake-McFa- ll company 1s the
oldest and one of the largest paper
companies on the Pacific coast. Five
years ago this company put up the
building at Fourth and Ankeny which Thli Popular Whiskey Is Known

and Liked All Over United States
A Bottled-in-Bon- d Whiskey at

the Low Price for This Salewe can invite proposals on the differ

"It seems to me unjust," the con-
gressman writes, "that he should be
compelled to pit his meager financial
resources against the inexhaustible
financial resources of the' United
States forest service in fighting this
case for a longer period than he hasalready fought it."

ent kinds of pavements.
W. L. ARCHAMBEATJ.

1 Brasee street.v
!" - 79c

it how occupies, but about a year ago
this building was sold to the Hughes
Investment company. The lease of th
east side half block Is handled through
the offices of Mall & Von Borstell.

The Pacific Iron Works recently Ac-

quired a large tract of land near the
Doernbecher Furniture company, : on
East Twenty-eight- h Street, where a
.new and larger plant will be erected.

The secretary is asked to grant hlmlDeputy 'Warden Reappointed.
Newport, Or.. March . James Gat a patent to his land.

. , .....Ll9)Sel
.

. , . .'" -- PS

:
'

Pure CaliforniaWines
errs, local deputy game warden, who
was discharged with the rest of the
deputy wardens, has been reappointed,

DIGGS CASE CONTINUED
AT ATTORNEY'S REQUESThaving received notice to that effect The University of Oregon has a total

of 1781 students enrolled this year.today ;from Game Warden Evans.

H '

Pure I
I California

I Pd'rt
I SSg'-'I-I

j
' Gallon . l

i

'''' ''' 7'
'

The Prices Quoted Include Sanitary Glass
v Containers ?

$3 Wluskies, $2.25 Gallon
Buy this Whiskey by. the-gallo- n while this sale

is on the savings are unusual indeed, j

t

ALL $3.00 WHISKIES ... . . .'.$2.25 GALLON
ALL $3.50 WHISKIES . .$2.50 GALLON
ALL $4.00 WHISKIES $3.00 GALLON

Strengthen Your Lungs
San Francisco, Marcn 6. Maury I.

Viggs, former state architect, and Wal-
ter GiUigan. charged with criminally
attacking Ida Pearring, said to. be
aged 17, here New Year's day, were ar-
raigned today before Superior Judge
Cabartiss, Attorney Coghlan, repre-
senting the defendants, asked for and
was granted a continuance for one
week.

Baker Debaters Win Again.)
Baker, Or.. March default-

ing by failure to appear on thedate

Is Timely Advice VICTORIA WINE .... ....... .65clG4LLON
OLD PRIVATE STpCK . . .85cGALLON
IMPERIAL WINES . . . . . 1 . . . .$i.00;GALLCyiwhen consumption claim over 350 daily in the

United States, teglected colds, overwork, con-
fining duties and chronic disorders exert the set, the union high school debating

team was given a ehance at the east
ern Oregon championship by the Baker
high school, the debate taking place
at Union : Wednesday night. Baker,
represented by I. B. Bowen Jr and

MONOGRAM WHISKEY
PENNSYLVANIA' RYE . .
OLD PRIVATE STOCK .
MARYLAND RYE

weakening . influence which allows tuber'
cutar germs the mastery.

? The greatest treatment that scierfce affords is
courage, rest, sunshine and Scott's Emulsion.
; Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil
to clarify and enrich the blood, strengthen the
lungs, , rebuild wasted - tissue,' and ! fortify the
resistive forces to throw off disease germs.

Roy Allison, won. Professor Withy
',-- .... Gr'eaihvRyecombe, T, Z. Terral and C. W. Wright. : Full Quarts 'all of Union, were judges, voting unan- -"

4mousiy for the Baker debaters, who

VirginiaDare

4Sc -

were opposed to Laura Elmer and
Mark Crouter.' Tiis leaves Baker, asbere, the eastern- - Oregon contestant SPRING GALLEY WINE 0ior state honors.. .Strengthen YOUR lungs with

Scott's Emulsion its benefits Records to Teach Ixs Angeles. tJPortland'8 Largest Liquor House '.Los Angeles, March 6. The board ef BOTTLE BOTTLEare, top important to neglect. -

. Physicians everywhere proclaim its worth and
education has received a certified pro ON THE CORNER" SECOND and YAMHILLnunciation oi "i,os Angeles." from

warn against alcoholic substitutes. ,
Spanish scholars, and has ordered 1,00
phonograph records to teach : It to, theI ''! ' 1H
children in tne puouc schools. , -


